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MAYOR WHO SETTLED A
STREET CAR STRIKE-

To Mayor Magee of Pittsburg is
given the credit for forcing a settle-
ment of the street car strike in that
city an honor similar to that which-
is due to Senator McNidiol for his
success in peaceable termina-
tion of the in Philadelphia

According to the diepatches this
chief executive went to work on Fri
day night when the differences be
tween the company and its employee
reached the breaking point and con
stituted himself a compromise commit-
tee of one representing the plain people

For three days he toiled with both
sides imploring pleading threatening
He slept in his clothes in his office
chair a halfhour at a time and took
occasional sandwiches instead of meals

When he found both sides obstinate
and hoard shots fired in tho stroote of
Pittsburg he discarded the plan of
entreaty and asserted himself as a
beneficent despot

Somewhere he found a law giving to
him the authority to seize the street
railways and to operate them for the

in the event that the company
could not operate thorn

This was a weapon to his
strong hand He BOWed the statute
to the officers of the company and de-

clared that he was ready to avail him
pelf of all the powers conferred theroin

Something in the set of his jaw in
the way he told his purpose convinced
the street railway magnates they won
Dealing with a man who would do
what he said Toy weakened en-

tered into a conference with their men
pnd the strike was ended

NO CANNED SUBSTITUTES FOR
CLASS DAY SPIRIT

There neednt be any alarm because
Yale man addressed a class reunion

phauographically That was an exeep
Stional case It could be made common
pf course but It wont be The eke
day spirit is opposed to such things
some day the champion American in-

ventor may produce a machine which
trail be a combination of the biograph-

nd the telephone a machine through
Khlcb you can look and sos what your

cassmate is doing and hear what
be is saying but we venture to predict

such an invention would find
favor at Cambridge or New

Haven on classday
The Yale man referred to sent a

loaned address when on account of
orders he found that he

ouldnt stand up in the shade of the
jld elm tree and say his little say In
the oldfashioned way No doubt a
canned speech is better than none at-

jdl But the one made right on the
t with classmates sitting round and

every one in general and the
caker in particular is the one

best Therell never be any sub
for it You might as well try

substitute something canned for tha
hearty handshake or for the

arring but affectionate slap on the
ack and the ringing Hello old man I

Inventive genius is wonderful and
dmirable but it has its limitations-
he phonograph is a marvel but on

the sight of an old chum coming
Across the yard with a smile gathering
pi his phiz and a hand coming up to
shake yours and make you fool that
sometimes sentiment is the most
potent and substantial force in all cre-

ation

HE COLLEGE BOAT RACES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

K The college boat races on Ute
Thames today and on the Hud m to-

morrow have the center of siege
in the world of sport this week The

today between Yale and Harvard
while put down as the tar event takes
Second place in the mind of many to
race at Pougbkeepsje from
Pennsylvania Cornell Columbia Syra-

cuse and Wisconsin contest for honors
There was a time when f urtti y nt

from Cornell raw tbat were as
pertain to show the way across the
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line as the race was to be rowed but
since Syracuse a few years ago rowed
the Ithacans to a standstill the race
has been a much more open one Hence
the greater interest in it

The fact that neither Yalp nor Har-
vard is represented rOM the regatta-
of some of its prestige and the win-
ner of some glory but since Yale and
Harvard insist upon flocking by thorn
selves this cannot be helped It would
be a much more satisfactory deter-
mination of relative prowess on the
water if the two big colleges were
represented in the freeforall A race
in which Cornell takes a back seat is
apt to be last enough for any company

A TRUE KNIGHT ONCE WELL
KNOWN IN AMERICA

In honoring Francis Joseph Campbell
with knighthood Britain has honored
herself Judged by his potent worth as
educator and humanitarian England
Its no nobler knight than Sir Francis
In his ease Americas loss was Brit
ains gain

It was while on leave of absence
from a Boston institution for the blind
that Dr Campbell found London sorely-
in need of work like that already well
under way in Boston It was charac-
teristic of the man that he should
quickly decide to start afresh in a now
field rather than keep on in an old
field Boston became a memory Lon-
don an opportunity In time he sent
a son back to Massachusetts to become
superintendent of the Industrial De-
partment for the Blind but he stayed
in England to make his Royal Normal
College and Academy of Music for the
Blind one of the wonders and glories of
the worlds metropolis He taught and

the doctrine that the blind
man can with proper instruction hold
his own against his more fortunate
brother-

In his youth he made himself the
best piano player in school He was a
music teacher at the age of twenty
While taking special courses at Har-
vard he took a lively interest in the
abolition movement and later when
that interest reacted against him in his
own State of Tennessee he went to
Boston to work under Dr Howe
Wherever he went he cheered and up
lifted the blind and reaped new honors
for himself His courage was equal-
to his ambition or we might say that
his capacity to perform was equal to
his every opportunity He has made
the blind organist a strong factor in
England he has made the blind gym
nast a striking feature of the Crystal
Palace exhibitions He himself has
climbed Mont Blanc and so won a fel
lowship in the Royal Geographical So-

ciety No other man has done
that but he proved thq it could be
done He often said that the blind
anty needed to be shown the way

A wonderful combination this latest
of the British American
by birth and education an Englishman-
by virtue of his impulse to do good
abroad a man of romantic disposition-
and also of practical achievement a
genius in short and all honor to King
Edward fqir recognizing him

There Is a strange story that German
banking interests are trying te merge
a number of the American independent-
iron and steel concerns into a new cor-
poration as competitor of the United
States Steel Now is the time to sound
the alarm against letting any of thepauper multimillionaires of Europe
break in here and start unauthorized
competition

Tennessee has gone plumb dry Will
wigwag a C Q D to the
Service

It seems that the Department of Jus-
tice has an indictment expert Now
wouldnt that strike you as the fine
soft Job during the heated term

Figure never lie but liars will fig-
ure as the Senators said every minute
when thby were discussing the revenue
producing qualities of the Aldrich bill

It is now over a week since that star
sleuth Mr Angus MeSwen has dis
covered a really capital outrage in the
tariff bill which Indicates the enervat-
ing effects of the hot weather-

It la reported that the poisonous
brown tail moth has been discovered
near Rye on the border line between
New York and Connecticut Rye has
been known to superinduce worse

even than a brown tall moth
Now then all together Get a good

firm grip on your safety and sanity

No objection at all to conserving the
daylight if only a process of desolar
izing it can be invented which is guar-
anteed to work

There is no positive record whether
newspapers go to Heaven but the
Jobs for old men department of

the New York Times is getting together
a strong showing of political strength-
to submit to St Peter

Loeb bas also caught a filibustering
vessel uooks as if Loeb could do al
moet anything but we deubt whether h
oauld prove t at this tariff measure is
downward revision

Latest theory is that the sun spots
have nothing whatever do with the
weather and that the difficulty Is all
earned by the mercury going in search
of the schedules

Seven hours of it with the temperature
where it Is In those parts ought to en-
title Mr Cummins to recognition a the
hottest talker even It he doesnt get the
oratorical Marathon medal

Its a good thing the British constitu-
tion never was written down fer those
suffragette surely would get at it and

it tel curl papers It it were subject-
to suck attack

Now is the time to get ready
Qtortoue Fourth and the funerals

POWER IN SMALL THINGS
Little pens of metal

Little drop of iak
MfKe the tremble

Make the think
Chicago News
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Capital Tales
HE Senate restaurants are the

source of no of worry for the
Rules Committee of that dtetln

body
The tariff and corporation tan are

worry enough for most folks but In
Mitten to them the Ruiee committed

of which Senator Murray Crane is
chairman has the Senate restaurants
on Its hands Senator Crane te a pa-

tient man who never lets himself set
ruffled and so manages to get along
under the burden

Some say that It was as chairman of
the Rules Committee with the manage-
ment of the culinary erui of the Senate
and the assignment of offices to am
blttoue Senators that Secretary of
State Knox was fitted for the exercise
of diplomacy In the high fleld in which
he is now laboring

Anyhow the restaurants just now are
In a grievousv state One is not

at all the other is running at
loss The management of the

known officially as the refectory at
the Senate end of the Capitol Building
te complaining that he is to
poor house at the rate of 20 a weak
of late
Hot Weather Disastrous-

He has apprised the Rules Committee
that the hot weather Is playing havoc
with his business and that try as he
will he cannot tempt the Senatorial
appetite to partake of food except in
the most meager quantities A

tykely to content himself with a dish
of blackberries some crackers and
milk two baked apples or something
of that sort for lunch while the ther-
mometer is sizzling about 100

As for the pie it wears a tired
wilted look that does not appeal to the
Senatorial appetite these days
there are a lot of heavy preparations-
that the statesmen simply will not

All of which is praiseworthy-
from the standpoint of hygiene but
hard on the restaurant man who fig
ures he ia losing from 2i to 50 a day
and that the wolves of poverty are on
his trail The hot too has
served to cut down the number of vis-
itors to the Capitol
Another Restaurant

Over in the Senate office bulhhng Is
another restaurant It is a palatial
affair but it has not been opened

The Rules Committee thus far has not
been able to find a man to run it It
does not seem to appeal to any Of the
paterers of the common or garden va
riety They come around look it over
and go away without enthuslrsm Ap-
parently they feel that it is no light
responsibility to minister to the Sen-
ate appetite especially as the Senate Is
not disposed to revise the tariff on
what it eats upward The situation has
surprised Rules Committee as it
has been looking about for a manager
for the new restaurant for months

The Senate office building restaurant
is an elaborate layout The
alone cost 20009 and everything is
done on a magnificent

rooms are reserved for
dining rooms tw rooms for cafes and-
a dozen more for the kitchen and
accessories
Woods Seeks Man

Superintendent Woods is empowered-
to turn this over to any man capable-
of running it free of any payment tor
rent light fuel and the like But
no one seems to want to tackle the
JobIn the good old days when liquor
could be sold about tile Capitol there
would have been no trouble about get
ting a In fact it would
have been difficult to be-
cause of the army of applicants Now
it is different

It be to set
the Rules to hire a manager
for the new restaurant and
salary to run it steward-
ship of the committee

he himself Js an excel
player a fine horseman

a dream of a dancer and a base
ball fan for your life President Taft Is
none the lose disposed to the opinion
that the fat men ought to stand to
gether within reasonable limitations
and to that end the physical tests for
the army and navy which were made
so strenuous by Mr Roosevelt are
being greatly modified and amelio-
rated

The first order has just been is-

sued by the War Department and
provides that for o5rers of sixtytwo
or more years the test shall be re
duced severity The Rooseveltrules riding ninety miles orwalking fifty miles in three

is regarded as too strong forsome of the men who yet are in satisfactory condition for service and so
it will be made easier

About the War and Navy Depart-
ments it Is understood thatall this is preliminary to furtherand will extend to thenavy as well as the army There IB
much rejoicing among gentlemen
who compelled to take ex-
ercise and forego many a highball in
order to down to weight
and up to test wind

Which recalls the draft of regula-
tions for the naval tests
which some of the department humor-
ists get out when the last Administra-
tion was going In for exer
else It wag something like thisnavy shall swim
around the fleet arranged in battleformation

Rear admirals must swim around a
squadron

must swim around a bat
Officers of lower rank must swim

around the captains gig
z

Senator Stephen B Elkins is not the
onlv member of the Senate to
wear any unnecessary clothes this
weather He sat in the Senate the
other day without a collar About the
same time Senator Dollver left the
Chamber and went out into the corri-
dors He was presently found saunter-
ing along with his black alpaca coat
off thrown across his arm He said it
reminded him of his farm in Iowa

in shirt sleeves again

SCRIBES CAPTURE
CHESAPEAKE BEACH

Newspaper Men and Other Promi
nent Washingtonians Given

Outing at Shore
Newspaper men and business men of

Washington were the guests of the
Cheeafteake Beach Railway Company
last night at the beach Decorated with
white ribbons the gueats were privi-
leged to enter anything at the resort
and none of the attractions were neg
lected Paul Y Waters general man-
ager of the company and S L Hen
eoek passenger agent acted as hosts of
the party

Upon reaching the beach the guests
were escorted to the Belvedere
where a banquet was served Most of
the guests were called upon for speeches

course of the dinner Clif-
ford K Brrymaji the cartoonist
an Interesting talk on Things In Gen-
eral

After dinner the wont out again-
to do the boardwalk of the

spent an hour or more
the amttcementa President Winters wa

hour late in starting for home
of the trouble in gathering theguestsat the train
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MRS J ERANKLIN BELL TO TOUR
fAR WEST WITH HER HUSBAND

I

I

I

Miss Block Becomes the
Bride of George J

Efferen

Rear Admiral and Mrs

Evans to Spend Sum

mer in Newport-

Mrs J Franklin Bell will close her
residence at Fort Myer and leave Wash-
ington tomorrow morning for St Paul
where she will join General Bell and
accompany him on a Weetorn tour of
inspection extending to Alaska

They will return to Fort Myer in Sep
tember

JT-
Mr Frederick H Benedict wi o re-

cently her house on N street
sailed from New York this morning on
the Probence of the French Une or
Havre

Rear Admiral and Mrs Robley D Ev-
ans have gone to Newport and will
spend the summer with their son and
daughterinlaw Lieutenant and Mrs
Evans

Mrs Matthew W Clarke and the Miss-
es Clarke have cloeed their apartment-
In the Connecticut and have gone to
their home in Pennsylvania In August
the Misses Clarke will sail for a short
European sojourn

Dr and Mrs Z I Slwers left Wash
Hope Canada

New York yesterday to snqrfd tHe sum
mer traveling abroad

j
Chief Justice Fuller of the United

States Supreme Court has arrived at
his cottage Majrne Stfc e at Sorrento
Me for the summer

Miss Blanche Block daughter of Mr
ind Mrs Charles Block end George J
iSCferen were married yesterday after-
noon In the home of the brides parents
The Rev G Freeland Peter of the
Churoh of the Epiphany performed theceremony in the presence of the Im
mediate families only The house was
prettily decorated with palms and Bride
roses

The bride wore a threepiece tailored
suit of blue coth and a leghorn hattrimmed with a hIM of paradise andthe bridal bouquet was a shower ofBride roses

Miss Helen Block who was her sisters maid of honor and only attendant wore a handsome gown of amethyst satin hat to match andArthur Block brother of the bride was
the boat man for Mr EfferenImmediately after the ceremony Mr

i left a Northerntrip After August 1 will be athome at 1306 Fifth street northwest

Miss Myrtle McGuire daughter of Mr
and Mrs George MaGuire formerly ofMissouri was married to GRoberts last at 83 oclockIn the home of the bridegrooms parents
Mr and Mrs G 115 Estreet northwest The ceremony which

attended by members ofthe families was performed by RevDonald C pastor of the FirstPresbyterian Church
The parlors and hall were beautifully

palms and of pink
and white roses and carnationsThe was given In marriage

Shewore a gown of old rose rajah silktrimmed in lace and messallne satinwith a wreath of white rosebuds In herhair and carried a shower bouquet ofBride roses
A and supper was served forthe wedding the ceremony

Mr Mrs Roberts will be at homeat 210 E street northwest after July 15

marriage of Miss Mabel S Mc
Millan daughter of Dr and Mrs S M
McMillan to William W McChesney
both of Hyattsvlule Md took place last
evening at 8 oclock In the home of the
Rev William J McKenney In the
presence of a small party of relatives

Miss McMillan who was given Inmarriage by her father wore a gown
white batiste and lace made prin-

cess style and a large white hat trim
med with plumes She carried a beuquet t Bride roses

Mlas Gertrude Luaby who wa maidof honor wore a pink batiste
and carried Bridesmaid roses ElmerMcChessiey was best snort for his broth
erThe ceremony was followed by a rs

the new of Mr and
Mrs MiChesney in Brentwood

Miss Marie L Sherwood daughter
of Mr and Mrs L W WSmarried to Frank A Kerr yesterday
morning at 1030 oclock In the parson
age of St Stephens Church the Rev
Thomas J Smyth officiating In thepresence of the members of the Im
mediate family

The bride who was unattended wore-
a handsome white linen suit and a
white hat and carried a bouquet of
Bride roses

Mr and Mrs Kerr left
for a Northern wedding trip and
their return July 18 will b at home
at 2S24 G street j
MacNulty Thomson

The marriage of Miss Margaret Wal
ton Thomson daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Thomson to WilliamGarfield
MacNulty took place last evening at 8
oclock In the Mt Pleasant Congrega
tional Church in the presence of a large
company of relatives and friends

Quantities of palms and ferns formed
the decorations in the church an bank-
ed the chancel making an affective
setting for the bridal party The off-
iciating clergyman was Rev J T

Fourth Presbyterian
Church

The church organist played an appro-
priate program of before and dur
ing ceremony Among his selections
ware several English and Scotch ballads
the Lohengrin and Mendelssohn wed

music and Nevlns Desire the
being rendered softly during the

Mr Thomson escorted his daughter to
the altar and gave her in marriage Her
bridal sown was of point ovecjwhite-
measaHne satin with pearl trimmings
and she wore a tulle
sprays of lilies of the The
bridal bouquet was a shower of Bride
roses and lUtes of the valley

Mine Emily A Thomson who was thE
maid of honor for her slater wore a
gown of pink striped just cloth over
white satin wdth1pesrl trIm
mlngs Jn hrhair SJHpiaTrrea a elustor pink

and and earn
golden basket of white flowers

The fourbriclesmaids were Miss NelJ
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White House Callers

Senators Bradley of Kentucky
Gamble of

Representative
The Secretary of Commerce and Labor

E MacNufty sister of the bridegroom
Miss Florllia Richmond Uas Jesse
mine Swartwout and Miss Nell B Mori

They wore iowne of pale yelkw
satin vrth yoke and sleeves

of net and car fad huge bouquets of
yellow daisies

Dr William Watson served as best
man for MacNulty and the ushers were
David L Thompson William C Sims
Edmond S Peterson and William R
Reynolds

Among the outoftown at the
wedding were Mrs of
Savannah Ga slater of the bride Mrs
James C Thomson of Bartow FIn
and Miss Katherine Thomson of Co-

lumbia S C
Immediately after the at

the church Mr Mrs MacNulty left
Washington for a trip to the
coast of Maine After August 1
will be at home at
northwest

Mrs MacNulty traveled in a suit of
brown English serge with a tan

Moffett Rector
Miss Rosalie Rector daughter of Mr

and Mrs W A was d to
Henry Moffett aftoraoen at
3 oclock in the home of the brides
parents 12 R street northeast The cere
mony which was attended by
born of the families and a
was performed by the Rev if Howard
Wells pastor of the Mt Vernon Place
Methodist Church

Quantities of palms ferns and clus
ters of roses and carnations formed the
decorations in the parlors and recep-
tion

who was given in marriage
by her I rotherlnlaw F O Lake wore-
a gown of champagnecolored silk
trimmed with touches of pale satin
and cream lace The bridal bouquet-
was a shower of Bride roses Anderson

was best man for his brother
Mrs Moffett left Washington

later in the afternoon for a Northern
wedding trip Mrs Moffett wearing for
traveling a cream serge a

trimmed with white
Upon their return to Washington they

will be at home at 12 R street
July 16

Mrs H R Lemly wife of Captain
Lemly U S A accompanied by her

where they will Join y for-
a fortnight fr the
rust summer

Mrs J O Harrison end son are spend
lug thj summer at Berkeley

t
Mrs James M Goodwin and liar

daughter Miss B S Goodwin will ar
rive n Philadelphia tomorrow after an
abseiee two years In Europe where
Miss Goodwin has studying vocal
culture under andRandegger in London

After a short stay in Philadelphia-
they will come where
they will be the guests for a week or
two of Cdl and Mrs WSPam A Gor
don 3028 Q street northwest before go
inr to Chicago where they expect tomare their home in

marriage of Miss Nine Agnes
Clayberger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Benjamin F Clayberger of Lumber ion
N J to Prof Ernest Lawton Thurs
ton principal in the Washington schools
took place last evening at 790 oeock
at Pointed Firs the home of the brides
parents The ceremony which was at-
tended by a large party of relatives and
friends was performed by the Rev Dr
A E Piper of WUkesbarre Pa

The bride wore a gown o white satin
made style and trimmed with
baby and pearl
Her long tulle you was
a coronet of orangeblossoms and she
carried a shower bouquet of orchids
and lilies of the valley

Miss Katherine M Clayberger who
was maid of honor for her sister wore
an empire gown of pale pink massaline
satin and carried a shower bouquet of
pink sweet peas

Raymond Pierce Claybar er of NoTtv
York brother of the bride was best
man for Prof Thurston-

A reception and supper followed the
ceremony and stringed orchepra played
during the

Prof and left later lu
the for an extended wedding
trip through the New State
They will reside in Washington after
September 1

j
Miss M Marc Swem daughter of

Hez Swem and Swam was
to Dr Thomas Everett Grif-

fith yesterday morning at 104e oclock
in the parsonage of
the Baptist care

performed by the brides
father and wai attended by the Imme-
diate relatives o the couple

The bride wore a gown of aaHasefrow silk made empire style w 5
with of Irish She

a bouquet of Bride and

Miss Gladys Henderson who tag the
brides only attendant wore oraam
colored gown made princess tyle
and carried an armful of

What Congress DidI-

N THE SENATE
Senator Borah continued bin speech In

opposition the corparaitn tax
Senator Bailey admit ba doe con-

sider the corporation tax as uncon ti
tutknal and says be may vote for it
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ions Mrs John R Lloyd aa aunt of
the bride the music

Dr and Mrs Griffith If 1 Washington
immediately after the ceremony for

City Upon their return to Washthey at home after Oc-
tober 1 at 500 G street southeast

4
Van

marriage of Miss Julia Asenath
Romaine daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs Benjamin F Romaine of New
York city to Rev John Van
Schaick jr pastor of the Church of
Our Father of Washington took place-
at noon tbday In the brides country
home The Sedges at Black Point
near Seabrlght N J The ceremony
was performed by the Rev Frank Oliver

D D of the Church of the DI
Paternity of New York and was

attended by a large party of relatives
and friends

The bride was attenoed by her three
Miss Edith Romaine of New

Margaret Romaine and Miss
Adelaide Romaine of Lakewood N J

George S Van Schalck was man
and the ushers were L T Romaine
GIrard Romaine and Tyson Romaine
brothers of the bride and Francis Ed
ward Van Schaick brother of the
bridegroom-

A wedding breakfast was served and
In the afternoon the Rev Mr Van

Schaick and his bride left for Lake
Mohonk N Y where will spend
several weeks They retu ru to

The Sedges where they will spend
remainder of the summer

Collamorc McChesney
Misz iEffle M Cullamore daughter of

Mrs Frances T Collamore formerly
of Cincinnati was to Frank M-

McChesney last at 830 oclock
In the Ecklngton Presbyterian Church
the pastor the Rev W T Thomp
Eon officiating In the presence of a
large purty of relatives and friends

Palms ferns oak leaves and clust-
ers pi daisies formed the decorations in
the church

The bride who was escorted to the
and given in marriage by her

Edward WInslow Collamore
fvore a beautiful gown of hand em
rGidered silk batiste over silk made
semiempire style and trimmed
valenclennos lace and panels of
net and a messallne satin girdle edged
with heavy silk fringe worn the

at her marriage Her
long tulle yell was arranged a
coronet of orange blossoms and she
carried a shower bouquet Of Bride

Carrie Rice who was maid of
honor wore a gown of yellow organ
die over silk with a yellow messallne
sash a bouquet of yellow
roses tied ribbon

The bridesmaids Miss Esther Foster
Miss Ruth Foster Miss Mary Linn and
Miss Jessie Koon wore gowns of white
batiste trimmed with lace and yellow

sashes They carried clusters
of marguerites yellow ribbon-
J Wallace NIchol was best man

the ushers wore William Jordan Victor

A reception In the home of the bride-grooms parents Mr and Mrs Oscar
McChesney 2032 First street northwest
followed the ceremony The house was
adorned with palms and clusters of
white roses and

Later in the evening Mr and Mrs
McChesney loft for a Northern wed
ding trip Mrs McChesney wearing a

suit of Cunard blue witha brown hat wreathed In pink roses
will return July 15 and reside In

Washington
J

BUSH Huntsberry
Miss Bessie Evelyn Bush daughter

61 Mrs John L Bush was married to
Harry Earson last evening-
at 8 oclock in the Temple Baptist
Church the pastor the Rev J J
Muir officiating in the presence of a
large party of relatives and friends

The church was decorated with palms
white roses and carnations

The bride who was escorted to the al
ton and given In marriage by her brotherClyde F Bush wore a handsome
of hand embroidered batiste made in
semiempire style over silk and trim

laces Her long
tulle veil was arranged with a coronet
of and she carried a
shower bouquet or Bride roses and
of the valley

Miss Mabel Cohan who was thebrides only attendant wore a becom
ing gown of pale batiste and lace
She had a large white lace hat trimmed
with pink tulle and carried an armful of
Bridesmaid roses

Charles A Ford was best man for
Mr Huntsberry and the ushers were

P Steuart Guy T Steuart M
Ray Sharer and Alfred Johnson

After an Informal reception for the
wedding party Mr and Hunts
berry Washington for a Northern
wedding trip Mrs Huntsberry wearing
a traveling suit of gray serge and a

gray hat
their return after August 1 they

will be at home at 1722 New Jersey
avenue northwest

Will Visit In
Mr and A Schrader loft

Washington this afternoon for their
former home In Peoria Ill where
will spend several weeks En route they
will Stop In Cincinnati for a few days
and will return via Chicago where
will make a short visit

Miss Mellnda Adams daughter of Mr
and Mrs Albert Adams of Hill
left Washington this morning for Mill
port New York to summer
Miss Adams accompanied her
two John Adams and
Albert

v
Fred Aubert of Mrs W Au

bert ia spending several weeks at Cape
Way N

j
Announcement ia made ot the mar-

riage of Mien B White to George
The wedding took place

terday at i the Rev
W L Lynn officiating
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Links Planned at Chevy
Chase Will Be Best in

the

The erection of a new club house and
the laying out of a golf

all of which will or
give the Columbia Golf

Club at Chevy Chase one af the fin-
est In the country

It deflnitbiy decided to go
ahead with this plan and the oxaeutiva
committee of the club has been in-

structed to purchase a tract of land
directly north of the old Chevy Chase
Inn fronting on Connecticut avenue at
a cost of not more than 19000

The name of the club will be changed
and It will hereafter be known the
Columbia Country Club At c meeting-
of the members at Raleigh hotel
last night it was decided toisaue bends
to the amount of 116000 learlng i per
cent and 600 shares of stock ar value
to be 100 per share Each me Tiber or
the club is to purchase a of the
stock

The executive committee consisting of
Ben Woodruff chairman B Dan
forth E B J3nyon jr J T Hend
rick D K Jackson A B Leet Ed
ward S Marlr w Lester S A
Reeves H V Sandford
dard and John L Weaver was
tinued for the purpose of securing
further subscription of stock in the
club

SEND STATE TROOPS
TO STOP A LYNCHING-

Mob of 300 Men Surround Negro
Boy on Island in

Louisiana
COVINGTON La July L Although

troops will soon be on their way to
Covlngton It is not believed they will
arrive here in time to save Morria
Beham a seventeenyearold negro who
Is surrounded in a swamp by 3QQ irate
men who have vowed to bang him
as soon as he is caught

The negro assaulted Irene Brocate a
nineyearold white girl A mob of 300
men led by the girls father traced
Beham to the which Li sur-
rounded The vtsrfl thegovernor that he to
be dispatched here on a special train

THEATER PROPERTY
VALUED AT 125000

Commission Hears Representatives

of the Pennsylvania Ave

nue Lots

Additional testimony concerning the
valuation of the property on Pennsyl-
vania avenue between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets will be heard
condemnation commission this

At the session yesterday Ben B
Bradford placed a valuation of 125000

on Chases Theater and 381512 upon the
Regent Hotel

to the difference in opinion be-
tween Joseph Richardson expert for the
commission and James L Parsons ex-
pert for the Regent Hotel and Chases
Theater the commission directed that
they go over the today and
submit a combined the
that an average valuation may be ob-
tained

The owners were represented-
by A S Worthington A A
D D Caldwell for the Gov-
ernment

NEWCOMB ARRAIGNS
RULE OF COUNTY

Candidate for State Senate
Montgomery Finances

in Bad Way-

In an open letter to State Senator
Blair of Maryland made public
today T Newcomb tindldate
for the State senate from Montgomery
county makes a sweeping arraignment
of the administration of finances in his
county

The county tax rate he declares has
grown to unusual proportions and as-

serts that this could have been
vented by efficient administration of

Mr Newcomb charges is due to waste
ful methods of conducting county busi
nessMr Newcomb also urges the election
by popular vote of the county treasurer
and te school of the

should free from politics or
influence of aiy jdnd

JERSEY MAN HELD

FOR MANSLAUGHTER-

Alfred Walling Charged With

Beating an Aged Man

To Death
LONG BRANrH N J July

fred Walling i Keyport N J
In 6000 bali today on the charge of

at Atlantic Highlands
the

old victim died here in a hospital
night as the result of a
to have boon inflicted by Walling TJhe
fight occurred Tuesday

CAVALRY BAND CONCERT AT

LINCOLN PARK

THIS BVBMWG AT 7J8 OCLOCK

George F Tyrrell Director

PROGRAM

March Chlclan ChowderGfljUnO-
varture MJWJnze er
Waltz Amoresa Cbrisman
Idyll Ine MUl ia the Forest

Bltonb rg
Potpourri Bouquet af Melodies

Meyrellee-
SexUt and Caxatlna from L e1a

Dl Lammecmoor Donteattt-
Fa tarfar An B fnlng in CamB-

By Request RDley

The Star5pangad Banner

NEW GOLF COURSE

FOR COLUMBIA CLUB
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